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BROWN BETTER; New Islander Manager HAS 22 IN LINE THE WENNERBERG MALE CHORUS UGH INTEREST

OPPONENT HURT charge
William
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the TO START WITH AUGUSTANA GLEE CLUB WHICH IS BOOKED FOR 3,000-MIL- E TOUR THROUGH IN BOWLING RACE
Islander baseball team for the com-
ing

THE EASTERN STATES NEXT MONTH.
season, is a ball player with a long

and excellent record back of him. He Close Contest Marks ProgressNew York Voted Manager Carney Eusy GettingLightweight is 34 years old and was born in Min-
neapolis of the CommercialBetter Boxer Than Cham-

pion
where as a boy he played Ball Players for Tryouta

Ad Wolgast. With Islanders.
i-mi- r HP-'- A i.p lev League.

IN THE LEADAFTER TEN-ROUN- D BRUSH MANY ARE UNKNOWN HERE CCLTS ARE

Next Scried to Drtcrmine Which
Youngster Forces the Fighting n! Some Have Good Kecords anil Pros--,

I Tram Mmll tirsce Fot of the
O.ves More Punishment Than perts for Fast Team Are (Srt- -

j
I jtdder.

He RecetTe. ting Brighter Eat h Hay.

New York. March 4. It became
Icncwn today that Wolgast. the light
weight champion, suffered a severe in-

jury in his arm in one of the early
rounds of his fiht here last night
with "knockout" Brown. The arm
was broken several months sa'o, and
although it knit rapidly it aa weak
for a long time and bothered the
champion considerably.

AVo'.g'art's doctors say they have not
yet determined Just how serious the
lnj::ry of last. night will prove. They
probably will insist on bis resting
the wrenched member for a few days.
T'y that time thfy hope it will be as
god as new aain.

BATTLE ISrOSn.tSIVE.
Tn many ways last night's battle was

Inconclusive. While Brown received
the popular decision because he forc-
ed the flebtiDg and landed the great-
er number of clean blows. Wolgast

howed excellent spirit in the latter
rounds and gave evidence that in a
longer fight he might have a decided
advantage. There was little of scien-
tific boxinp in the bout. Both
men failed In ring science and old
fans declared them sluggers, trusting
to luck rather than careful strat-
egy.

SHADE TO BROW.
New York, March 4. Knockout

Brown, the tow-heade- d little New
York lightweight, pained a popular de-

rision our Ad Wolast, the world's
lightweight champion, in a slashing

d bout last night at the Nat:on-a- l

Sporting club of America. Three
weeks ago Brown fought Wolsrast at
Philadelphia and the crowd of 3.000
which saw him fight la3t night voted
him a victory, although the law re-

quires that no decision be rendered-
Brown forced the fighting from the

start and on the whole gave more
punishment than he received. In the
flinches Wolgast showed superior
ringmansliip with his infight. His tac-
tics were so roub, however, that they
brought hisses from the snK,tators.

MoiTnmt ix nisTRKSs.
Neither man was in distress at any

time during the bout and no blood
was drawn. In the last round Brown
was backing toward the ropes as Wo-
lgast rushed him. They clinched and
rolled through the ropes together and
Brown would have fallen from the
ring had not a cluster of hands shov-
ed him back.

Not a Day in Bed.
Gramling. S. C. In a letter from

; rani ling. Mrs. Inla Walden says:
"1 waa so weak before I began tak-
ing Cardui tbat it tired me to walk
Just a little. Since taking it. I do
all the housework for my family of
nine, and have not been in bed a day.
Cardui is the greatest remedy for
women on earth." Weak women read
Cardnl It Is the Ideal woman's tonic
because it is especially adapted for
women's uwds. It relieve backache,
headache, dragging feelings, and
other female misery- - Try Cardnl, A
few doses will show yon what it can
do for you. It may be Just what
yon want.
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WILLIAM CARNEY.

baseball on the town lota until he won
fame as a crackajack amateur in the
pitching line. In 1896 he broke into
the professional game as a twirler
with Minneapolis which was then in
the Western league. He made good
and remained there two years. In his
first year of league ball he was 11th
among a field of 61 pitchers in the
league and he hit an even .300. In
1&98 be was sold to Dubuque and
with that club he ranked as third
pitcher in the league. In 1899 and
1900 he played with Youngstown,
Ohio, in the Interstate league. In 1901
be was sick and did not play ball but
the following year he played with Far-
go in the Northwestern league and did
so well that in the fall he was sold to
Spokane for a goodly sum. The next
two years, he played the outfield most
of the time although he still pitched a
little. lu his second year with Spo-

kane he batted .U6t and lead the
league in number of sacrifice hits and
stolen bases. In the fall he was sold
to the Chicago Cubs and he joined
that club In the spring but failed to
strike his gait at once and after sev-era- l

weeks was traded to Minneapolis.
He had a disagreement about salary
with the latter club and the result was
he Jumped the team and went to Salt
Lake City to play in the outlaw
league. This brought him a suspen-
sion of three years. He played at
Salt Lake City two years during which
time he continued the great batting
record. In 1907 he was reinstated un-

der the national agreement and went
to Spokane where he played a year
and half of the next season, taking
r.ick In the middle of the 1908 sche-
dule. In 1909 he was still recovering
from his illness and rather than run
chances of playing, he confined him-
self to umpiring, securing a job in
the Northwestern league. The follow-
ing year he managed Calgary in the
western Canada league and made
good at the jump. Although he did
not play throughout the entire season
he got into toe game often enough to
demonstrate that he had not lost his
batting eye and for the first few
weeks of the schedule during which
time he played steadily, be lead the
ieague in hitting.

Manager Carney has been In the
city nearly a week now and he has
been busy signing players and getting
strings on others. He likes the city
and the club officials very mnch al-

ready and states that he is Immense-
ly pleased with Island City park. He
clasrif.es it as the best minor league
park he has ever seen and It might
be added that he has seen most of
them. He has the well wishes of ev-

ery fan here and those who have met
him are assured that he will deliver
the goods.

THREE-EYELE- TS

H. E. eaillard. formerly with Od
ar Rapids, has signed as manager of
tbe Lincoln team in the I M league.

W. H. Ptaieu. the Bloomington
shortstop, who has been holding out,
has notified the management that he
has definitely decided to retire from
the game and engage in business.
Outfielder John Godwin has signed up
titer haggling ever salary.

dsnde Btark is planning to pit his
Hon rnoti th team against a number of
Three-Ey- e clubs this spring. In addi-
tion to coming here for contests with
Rock Island and Davenport he expects
to so to the central part of the state,
meeting Peoria, Bloomington and
Springfield.

The Bloomington association baa de-
cided to refuse the offer by Decatur
of lor the Three-By- e team and
franchise. The baslaeas men have
beea duly Impressed, had been d,

and will in due time dig up
the funds to pat the Hub on its feet
for another season, )eeer might
join with Quinejr la a two-et- b league.

ftttewntailem Relieved In Hour.
Dr, fieufcs's HeMef for Rheum a

tisa tsvtthly rutieves aeveeeet eaaes
in a Orw hoitrs. Its action tteea th
GfoiAtt is reasarfcefcie and effective,
If resovee at ocee the eauae and the
dao eramlf Wflefits, 76c and liQ,
Seid bt Gretjaa, 1501 Seond
Ave., iM.k Ulaad aad Gu&t Schegel.

. a at tq ......

Thanks to the efforis of Manager'
Carney, the Islanders already have a
goodly list of players lined up for the
coming season and it begins to look
as though the iong delay in securing
a head for the club is not going to
handicap the team much after all.
The list as made public by Manager
Carney last night Includes the fol-

lowing players, some of them well
known here and others unknown :

Ralph Jordon, J. H. Minger, Fred
Fisher. James Wilson, Joe Custer, all
catchers; Roy Snyder, Harry Lovell,
and Outfielder Harley Wagner, James
McCafferty, a pitcher, Fred Ochs, Wil-

liam Jacobsen, L. D. Bush, an outfield-
er; William Hunter, Marshall Ccmin-gor- ,

Harry Kelly, Joe Slattery, Walter
Queisser, Otto Vogel, Frank Lakaff,
Ike Okker, and Olozier, pitchers, and
Stropes an outfielder. These will not
be all on the list, however, as the
manager is after several others among
whom are two fast lnflelders and an
outfielder, whose names he does not
care to make public. Tho latter has
a record that looks good as he batted
.291 last year, made 17 assists from tho
outfield and stole 54 bases.

j 19 OUTSPOKE MAX.
j Carney has made a hit with local
j baseball officials, he having given
j them the impression that he Is not on-

ly a good manager of ball players but
one who will look out for the finances

;cf the club as well. A letter he wrote
to one of the men mentioned in theI

j above list shows to what extent he
'speaks his mind. The player had wrlt-- i

ten and asked for an increase in the
'amount which the club officials had
put in his contract. Manager Carney
looked the player up and wrote back

'"If you will save the nerve you di3-Ipla- y

in making this request and use it
on the ball field to win games with,
'I will make a champion pitcher out
'of you." He didn't mean it unkindly
and it was probably taken in the spir-- 1

it in which it was given but at any-irat-
e

it expressed his sentiments.
j JAIOHSKN SIliNS CONTRACT.
i Manager Carney- - received tbe con-

tract of Big Liil Jacobsen this morn-- 1

ing all signed up in approved manner.
jThe big fellow is not going to be
I used behind the bat this year as Car
ney has an idea he can make a pitch-
er out of him. It will be remembered
that Jacobsen was signed as a pitcher
but turned into a backstop and out-
fielder because of the long string of

i experienced pitchers which Manager
Tlghe tad when Kill reported. It Is
well known that the Geneseo boy has
a wonderful arm and under training
such as Carney can givo him, ha
ought to become some twirler.

Roy Snyder has refused to sign the
contract which was sent to him. He
wrote to Manager Carney this morn-
ing and announced that he would
have to be. given more salary or he
will refuse to play.

KN0XVILLE KEPT
OUT OF THE CIRCUIT

t'entral Illinois Trotting and Pacing
ANSH-!atlo- n Sets Dates for the

Noa.on's I tares.
Kewanee, 111., March 4. At the

annual meeting of the Central Illi-
nois Trotting and Pacing association
here yesterday Knoxvllle applied for

to inability to adjust dates satis-
factorily, the request was not grant-
ed. Officers were elected as follows.

President W. D. Emmerson,
Aledo.

Vice President Theodore Bolten-stei- n,

Cambridge.
Secretary Charles L. Trimble,

Princeton.
Dates for race meetings were as-

signed as follows:
Cambridge Aug. 22 to 25.
Wyoming Aug. 30 to Sept. 1.
Princeton Sept. 5 to 8.
Kewanee Sept. 12 to 15.
Aledo Sept. 19 to 22.
Bradford Sept. 26 to 29.
A committee consisting of Dr. .1.

II. Oliver, Kankakee; C. L. Trimble,
Princeton, and W. D. Emmerson,
Aledo, was named to report next
week on plans for two $1,000 stake
races at each meeting this year.

REJECTS FOUR SCHEDULES

Central Association Having Hard
Time Picking Playing Dates.

Keokuk, Iowa, March 4 Although
four schedules have been sent to
Central association magnates to be
voted upon. President M. E. Justice
declares none of these are worthy
cf adoption and he will Immediate-
ly order a new chart made conform
ing with Ideas of his own, which are
believed to be the best for the league.

Kewanee Beats Oalva.
Kewanee, III., March 4. Kewanee

defeated Galra in an enciting bowl-
ing match last night. The score was
2,425 to 2.28S.

Are yen freqaently hoarse? Do
you have that annoying tickline in
your throat? Does your cough an-
noy yon at night and do you ra!se
mucous in the morning? Do you
want relief ? If so. take Chamber- -
la'n'a Cough Remedy and you will be
pksjed. Sold by all druggists. ,
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Top row (left to right) Emil Westlund, C. O. Anderson, Swante Anderson, Ootfrid Olson, Martin Gus-tafso-n,

Y. Jcranson, P. J. Sodergren, T. Joranson. J. Sundell, W. Pearson, R. Silas.
Bottom row Herman Olsson, C. Alexis, E. O sen. J. Samuelson, Professor Peter Johnson. Conductor,

Herman Lindquist, A. W. Johnson, E. Johnson, J. Nystrom, S. Blomgren.

CLASSES PLAYING
i

Baskstball Contests Inaugurat-
ed at Augustana to De-

termine Superiority.

SOPHS GET FIRST SCALP

IJeat Business Iepartnirnt 1:1 to -- G

Will Be Xext to
Meet the Winners.

The sojihomore basket ball team of
Augustana college defeated the busi-

ness department team last night by a
score of i: to 20 in a snappy game.
Although the commercials played
good ball the college class team was
too much for them. This was the
first of a series of intorscholastic
games to be played at the college to
decide which class has tho best live.

In the first half both teams played
a closer guarding game than in the
second hair, the half ending with the
sophs in the lead by a score of l. to
8. The college class quintet had no
trouble in keeping their lead in the
second half. The lineup:

Sophomores .lohison, renter; Paul-
sen and Andreen, forwards: Han.sen,
LinJvall and Nelson, guards.

Business Qnist. center: Swar.son
and Borden, forwards; Ostrom and
Lager, guards.

The freshmen and sophomores will

frfc--'ft'--

Avenue

clash on the basketball floor March 14.

Ttis is the most Interesting Interclass
game of the season, as the rivalry be-

tween the two classes is very intense.
The quintets cf both classes have
been practicing diligently all season
ia preparation for this game. Both
teams are confident of victory.

PHRE0-ADELPHI- C GAME.
The basketball season is never

complete at Augustana without a
friendly game between the two rival
literary societies, the Phrenokosmian
and tlie Adeiphic. For years this
game has always been the grand fi-

nale of the season. Last night the
Adelphic society issued challenge to
the Phrenokosmians for game to be
played sometime after the big Illinois
Wesleyan game on the 17th. The chal-
lenge was accepted. Paul Andreen
was elected captain of the Adelphic
team and Bob Bengtson, manager.
The older society has not selected Its

i captain and manager yet.
The members of the varsity team

are about equally divided between the
two lits. The Phrenos, the older soel-iety- ,

have on th?ir membership roll,
Captain Iirson and Sten. forwards;

'and Andersen, guard; while P. An-- i

dreen, center; M. Andreen, forward
and Robb and Bengtson. guards, be--1

long to the younger society. A battle
royal can be expected between these
two societies.- -

mnc-vti- k m:Ts moi.ixf.
Muscatine high school basketball

'team last night defeated Moline high
school basketball team. 66 to 13 In a

igame which was played at Muscatine.
iThe splendid team work and accurate
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their rapid Tiiry
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work before would be

half through wagon.
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trucking,
combination wagonette special shape

long pipe, painters with erUI arrangement
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basket throwing the Muscatine five

too much the Plow City team.
HAWKS BESTS

In hotly contested Thursday
evening at Armory hall, the West End j

Settlement Hawks defeated the So-

cials a score of 25 18. The game
a curtain raiser before the Com-

pany and Davenport Turners'
game.

RECORD IS MADE

Iarmele and IJeut. Foulois Travel j

lOO Mile in Hours
Minutes.

Laredo, Tex.. March world's
aviation record broken between
this city and Eagle yesterday
when Lieutenant Benjamin D. Fou

llois. United States army, and
ator Philip C. Parmalee, drove an
army aeroplane 106 miles in hours

minutes. This world's record
in point of time and also a record
the United States a two-ma- n

j flight.
Under ideal weather conditions the

machine arose at Fort Mcintosh
o'clock and the landing made

at Eagle Pass at 4:07. Speed of a
mile a minute made on several
spurts. Great crowds cheered the

when they started
them on landing.
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As the bowling season
thv race fur honors in the C"mmrclHl

ltagii'3 is In more in-t- t

Thii two teams in the race
tor first honors which to have th.
best for winning are the Colt
and Iast night tho for-

mer of these teams d nipped two out
of three games to the latter, thereby
lessening its load over the victors
last The Independent.! ('i
the first and but by remarkable
bowling In second game the Colls
won with a total of I.ihiJ pins. Harms
of the Independents was high man with
052 pins and K A. Wieh of the Colts
was second with 547 pins.

iMK.ito r i m:it skuik.
The results of the series of

games will bo watched with interest,
for the Athletics and Pretzels are bot'i
lied for Ihe bottom In the
league The Pretzels won
two out of three from the Athletics

niuht. thereby tying per-

centage the two teams. Pret-
zels and Independents will Tues
day nieht and the Athletics and Colts
will bowl Tuesday night, v

score:
inirpi;nim:nts.

I.. Harms lsi Hl 10 r,:,2

"Kitty" 201 1.17 K4
Koantree 1!' US 1."j7

Hampton 1I7 1 19 175 491

Huston l.".N 1 I.V.I :U

Total

J H. Wieh
H Wieh ..
F.
K. A. Wieh
Salzmann
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To Prevent the
Laxa'ive Quinine removes
cause. There Is only one "Broino

Isiok nature of E W.
Orove. 23 cents.
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Highest Proved Efficiency at Moderate Cost
All styles open or closed for all uses. Special bodies
made to order. Booklets and demonstrations free

Ruick Trucks are especially adapted a'l kinds of farm use all kinds of weather on kinds of roads. They arr
exceptionally fine climbers. They are used carrying produce, gmin, fced, hay, machinery, cravtl, houschnM
supplies, milk even for plowing with scats for family parties. They deliver so much and ;

much faster thec the farmer increases his output and income surprisingly. Buic k Trucks far less trouble th in horscn
and far less expensive to keep. They cost nothing when not use. No skill needed we teach their use in few hours.
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BUICK TRUCKS cost le than
trucks that have neither Jui k .ovr
nor Huick rehaliility. I.rt u, exj.Iarn,
nviilioi.t obligation t buy, j.i.t ho

get greater alue. Von owe if to
yourself to itive.tL'ate eat,'v lat

mor.y will ftt. I've, v Ill'K K.
TRUCK is broadly guaranteed for a yrar. They rff recent trj'rr
value per dollar invested than any other truck, brcau it tm'.r w.'h
all the facilities of the lar-e- t moior rar tr turrr t!ie vo; !.

The substantial assurance behind the IS iiik tli;rar',re rauves the
large Buick sales. Buick users are the b- - it l.ck salennea.

Factory, Flint, Michigan
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WORLD'S AVIATION

BUICK MOTOR

1708 Third Ave.
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